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BRITISH AMBASSADOR WILL BE

PRESENTED NEXT WEEK.

Mr. James Bryce, the new British ambasKadorto the United States, arrived in this
City yesterday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock.
Ho was accompanied by Mrs. Bryce, Lieut.
Col. James, military attache of the embassy,and Mr. William Seeds, third secretary,the last two named having met the
ambassador and his wife their arrival in
New York yesterday morning.
The party was met at Sixth 8tr. et station

by Mr. Esm" Howard, councillor of embassyand charge d'affaires, and the entire
embassy stuff, including the ladies, wbQ
greeted the newcomers with cordiality.
Without unnecessary form-Uity the ambassadorand Mrs. Bryce were escorted to

carriages in waiting and driven at once to
ujNirtments in Sto"»leigh Court, where they
will be establish i ;>endlng the completion
of certain repa.;-> to the embassy buildingon Connecticut avenue. Later in the
evening the ambassador and Mrs. Bryce

nnf rnnn^ct'i-ni avenue to the em-

baasy and Inspected the building.
They were Informed that the repairs in I
progress would be complete* in time to
enable them to take complete possession
by Monday. The official quarters of the
building are already in condition for occupancy.and the ambassador spent some
time there today in consultation with Mr.
Howard and others.
Secretary Hoot today dined with Mr.

Bryce, the newly arrived British ambassador.at the latter's temporary stopping
place, Stoneleigh Court. Owing to the absenceof President Roosevelt from Washingtonit will not be possible to arrange
for the presentation of Mr. Bryce at the
White House before the early part of next
week, but in the meantime there will doubtlessbe some Informal but useful exchanges
between the new ambassador and Secretary
Root relative to some of the matters of
large importance diplomatically that are

planned for discussion and treatment In the
Bear future.

SIGMA CHI BANQUET.
»

Nineteenth Annual Reunion of WashingtonAlumni Chapter.
The nineteenth annual banquet of the

Washington Alumni Chapter of Sigma Chi
was held last night at Rauscher's, about
eventy-tive members assembling about the

festive board. The table, which was in
gridiron form, was tastefully decorated
with the blue and gold of the fraternity,
while a profusion of pennants of the same

colors covered the walls. The elaborate
menu which was offered was conducive to

good-fellowship, whicli prevailed throughoutthe evening.
During the dinner many college and fraternitysongs were sung under the leadershipof Arthur J. McElhor.e. who is familiarlyknown as "the Caruso of Sigma OhL"
The speakers of the evening were introducedby J Holdsworth Gordon, president

Of the association, who acted as toastmaster.The opening address was made by Mr.
Gordon, who then presented Kendall B. I
f.'-'O"" IMiilai7r»lnV»ta nrnptr.r of thp first I
province of the fraternity. Mr. Cressey got
ri<l of several Jokes which he had brought
from Per.nsy Ivanla especially for the occasionami then talked more seriously on "The
Spirit of Sigma Chi."
Judge Howard Ferris of Cincinnati made

an address on "The Influence of the White
Cross," and was greatly applauded. RepresentativeThomas Spight of Mississippi indulgedIn a few reminiscences. RepresentativeJames Francis Burke of Pennsylvaniamade one of the most interesting
speeches of the evening when he spoke of
"The Responsibilities of Congress.' Lettersof regret were read from Harry S.
New. George H. Denney, president of Washingtonand Lee University; Robert E.
T <. .... on.l rirAvur Plofolon.^ l<Pnrf»«Pnt9«

tlve Edward H. Saunders of Virginia made
few remarks and the closing speech was

t>J Wm. M. Blrney of Epsilon. who spoke
of the conditions surrounding the active
chapter at George Washington University.
A committee composed of Messrs. McKee,

Bride and McReynolds was directed to extendgreetings to the Zeta Psi banqueters
at the Willard. The evening's amusement
closed with an Italian dialect story by ArthurJ- McKlhone.
Those present included Representative

Thomas Spight. Kev. Dr. Wallace Radcliffe.Dr. Henry C. Coburn. oeorge A.
Weaver. R. S. Wallace. Dr. J. Frank Biscoe,K J. McKee. Bedford Brown. R. D.
Ryder. R Hinshaw, De Witt Croissant. W.
V Bride. Dr. George N. Acker. George
E'iwards. Clyde Weikert, Berry Wlnship,
Representative James Francis Burke. Wm.
W Birn*-y Smith Hempstone. Dr. T. Boyd
Dixon. J. Holdsworth Gordon. Maj. S. H.
Walker. B. H. Trussell. H. Pipes. Charles
Delaney of Baltimore. Harry D. Johnson.
l»r. MVinson. Dr. J. Louis Riggles. Dr.
Robert Farnliain. K. G. Acker, Vivian Ev- I
arett. Harrr B. Humphrey, Dr. J. J. |
Waver. Dr. J. D Thomas. K. G. Kvans,
John F. Filiebrown. J. B. Weed, John T.
Knight. Cecil K. Jones. R. G. I.rf>ngmeade,
Dr. Harry Smith. Dr. Charles F. Stern, A.
J. McKlhor.e. Robert Farnham. jr.. Dr. JosephHolland. S. O. Ford. Russell Smith,
Representative Mward H. Saunders. A.
Patton Clark, I'aul Freeman. Morris Fry,
J N Chapman. Shepler Fitzgerald. Frank
Watkins 'Charles Fair. Risley Hunt, Basil
Boettler. Karl Briscoe, L. D. Smoot and
Morve'n Thompson.
Tiie committee In charge of the dinner

was composed of F. W. McReynolds. Dr.
Wallace Radcllffe. Col. D. M Ransdell, Edw.nG. Kvans and Wm. W. Bride.

KOCKViue ana vicimty.
i*] Correspondence of The Star.

ROCKVIL.LE, Md., February 22, 1!«>7.
Mr. George H. I.amar, president of the

l>-.urd of the county public school commissioners.and Prof. Earle B. Wood, county
Superintendent of schools, appeared before
It- state board of education at Annapolis
yesterday in the interest of an appropriationof $1,500 a year for the introduction
sr.ii maintenance of industrial training departmentsin the colored public schools of
Montgomery county. The county school
board is understood to be anxious to have
industrial training taught in a number of
tli»- colored schools, and not at only one

school as required by a strict interpretation
ot l!:»' i;iw allowing lilt- lanun. XI

the $l,.>m becomes available, the school
board will. It is understood, engage a competentinstructor to take charge of the
ork It is also proposed to increase the

Salaries of the teachers of alt schools in
tehich industrial training is introduced and
tu modify the present curriculum. Within
the rent few days, by direction of the
mhoo! toard. all of the principals of schools
with rwo or more teachers will meet at
Ru, kville and organize a "Principals' Club."
A teachers' association will also be formed
tu each school district of the county. The
principals will meet In Rockville once a
faoi.th t<> dlscnss and prepare programs for
tt* monthly meetings of the teachers' association*
Kn K- K. Moseley. who has been actingas pastor of the Itoelcville Presbyterian

Ci.ui ii for tin- past six months, will, it Is
a.ai.--.meed, preach his farewell serinon Sunmorning.U i* stated that he goes from
livre to North Carolina. During his short
r*-"Ulin Ro4 kville Mr. Mosel«»y has
«s>u(i many friends who sincerely regret
lit* iteterminatinn to leave.
Ti t* resignations of Geneva Braxton as

principal of the colored school at Colesville
aiul of Raymond Hewlett as principal of
Ik colored school at Tobytown have been
Announced.
The Rockvllle Woman's Club was entertamedthis afternoon by Miss Rose Arm

ti'>iit The program rendered included response*of a patriotic character, a paper
O'- "The Grecian Temple." by Miss Rose M.
Henderson: a reading, by Mrs. J Arthur
Kvinp. and a round table on "Historic

J Humes in Maryland." conducted by Miss

I M. Farquhar.

Woman Held for Trial.
A charge of assault with a dangerous

Weapon on her husband, John Burton, was
«ii,U in tlie Police Court today against
l.jJia Burton, colored, but as the liust»and
I* still confined in the Emergency Hospital
With i gunshot wound in his abdomen, the
trial of the case was continued indefinitely.
AM-r investigating the circumstances of
ttiv case, Prosecuting Attorney Ralph Given
Bi'-.l the Ixjnd at *." <»>, and the woman was
r*V*sed after a iMir.dsman qualified. Should
It - hushard grow worse, it is declared, the
starrest of the woman will be ordered.
P.urtou is expected to recover as his conCti-ii today is improved, according to the

hospital authorities. The defense will claim
tfcal the shooting was accidental,

\

j JWornin
P (From 9 A.M. t

The advantages of early Satur<
|| by the "specials" offered below. 1
S on many lines of goods during the
* inducement for you to come Sal

crowded condition of the store dui
Nn mail or 'phone orders for Saturda

£ dealers or children.
Sf Number TmO Imperial T>arge can

English L,ongcloth, 12- nia lemon-i
S yard pieces. Peaches. B
£ Sold regularly 11 i|8 larly 23e...| a, «1.W. for....*«-*° Curtice r
f? .TO-hi. sheer quality Marrowfat
S? white India I^inon. Sold Peas. Regu
3S regularly at 15c. g.Xj'C 1®®- can- '0I
3? yd., for *

"Zest." I
£ Children's 23c. Skele- breakfast

ton Suspender Waists. Regular 10c
* with rubber button hose Armour's§ supporters at- jj <[}£_ Mlnce Mea§ tached; all sizes. pr)ce 10c
£ Fancy Frilled Garter age, for....
f Elastic. Vyd. lengths. Campbell's* ,a.L C' a" 6C. Soup, ltegi
« i>r., iA_

aj price. 10c. (
S Larse Jelly Gum for
5 Drops, in assorted Woodehucl
§ flavors. Pound Soap, large
§ Roger & Gallet's Pou- for

5' dre de Riz, or Rice Pow- Maryland
6 di-r: violet or heliotrope, serves and
5} white or pink, fl E<-. Regular pri<
« 25c. size for Armour's

Peroxide of Hydrogen. Hams, extra
5K full strength; 4- ity; swee

oz. bottles. Sold r) O-, and tendei
ft at 15c., for y<l*C. Pound

5; Woodworth's Nina Vio- Armour s

5# let Talcum Pow- Corned 1
?! der. Regularly lftc. (< /> Regular p r

* box OC* 1^ -

S? Danderine, for the hair. a.fitln? 00
'

g «e/ular »* 29C. for Miits
5! size waists. Yar

v. Camphorice, in metal l°%c. Ui
? T>n»,.1ai< 1Hr> m ,T "C *

ot
V* UIIAVO. ac, MUCK 1UW

5& s'ze size 19x40 tr
5R Munyon's Witch Hazel es

§< Toilet Soap. Reg- 75c. Sanit.
~j ular price, 10c. tic Cotton

g cake
* inches wide

if Fairv Soap (handsome yard pieces
art picture for framing. 8!)c. Turk

H free). Regular white Table
S 5c. size, at sik 11 (Or' quarter s

§j cakes for a fringed
S Velvet Grip Hose Sup- around

porters, pin-on styles, in Children's
black or white lisle elas- Drawers, si:

3{ tic. Women's, misses' to 6 years..,
5K and children's sizes. Children's

Worth up to 'J5c. 1] "J,r» Dresses of

jK pair * size9 up ti
2 Kirby Beard Co.'s years
S Wire Hairpins, straight Women's

or crimped. Pa- 1] r neck Muslin
if per ers, lace t
3! Somerset brand Ketch- med
S up, per bot- ij/ Boys' 10c.

^ tie an(j Norfolk

I Tomorrow
! Men's §
i;
:]; Riddance prices h;
V. men's Suits and Overcoats. The \

V every garment of the present sea<
Materials consist of fine Woi

while the Overcoats represent aln
j J Buying such sterling qualitiei
omy on a large scale, and at the s

.j. While there are not all sizes of evei

| 56 men's Suits, that formerly sole
V C2 men's Suit'; that fnrmerlv snlr

| 39 men's Suits, that formerly sole
X 69 men's Suits, that formerly sole
? 43 men's Overcoats, that formerly
.5 75 men's Overcoats, that formerh
I*. 35 men's Overcoats, that formerh
| 29 men's Overcoats, that formerh
X 15 men's Overcoats, that formerh

| Jwst Arrive
I Tomorrow we sta
i'. Suits.showing a number of brar
V are characteristically low.and d
> cure equal style and value for th
V A charming model of Pan- Spring
«ji ama cloth; tight-fitting coat, cloth, in
V with welted seams, velvet embelll^
V coat collar and small reit braid anX veres; fly-front efTect; turn-

.1, , taffeta
V back cufts of plain cloth; _>.. cuffs; bosatin-lined jacket; full

A... skirt; ii
T plaited skirt panel-plaited . . ,V black; e

> front; in navy blue, light»!» tended toJ, gray and

$ black. Spe- (5 fl T> <f>Q. I tall at *1J
X cial «pll«J>.y'C? [ Tomorro

fWomen's Silk
j! Styfes Sold Usually a

V New spring models in Womei
<jj> of heavy quality black silk, richly 1
j\ around the jacket and collar, and
j; side and on cuffs with braid.
<j> Finished on the inside with fai

satin.
j» All sizes up to 44. Regular $
* VJiV ft tTT7

I; M<o>y§' iHn©©
: Worth 50c. and 1\
> Tomorrow will see the wind-i
! stock of boys' Corduroy Knee Pan
I and today buyers have been gobbl
> big demand the sale will have to c

a They are tan color Corduroy
Y in straight knee style. Sizes 4 to l

? Regular 50c. and 75c. kinds at
(Boys' Clothing D

' > 'ii: sfc'fe- ^r fer fer-fe--fer fe--fe
* >*

;[Women's Spri
, , Plain and Embroidered Linen Coat
, , Sets, with large reveres and pointed

» collars. Deep cuffs. Special values at
« > "J5c.. 4!K\ and N8c. set.
' ' Regular .H>e. Ascot Ties, to wear with
1 ' tailor-made waists. Made of
' ' figured madras. Horr.e are al- JL\u(\
;; ready tied
A .ai tor-made Stocks, finished olt with
A embroidered buttons and /^v^
A Frpr.fh knots. Some with
y bows aiuiched 0

v 8Uk and Embroidered Swiss
V Bows, in wnlte and colors. a

Popular for wear with linen
" collars
J | Shirt Waist Bandings, of emIbroidery, with plaiting on "%mm
,, either side. The latest nov- /^r
o elty

g Sales l
o 1 P. M. Only.) ]
lay shopping are forcibly illustrated jj
legitimate profits are relinquished *
hours of 9 a.m. and I p.m. as an |

:urday morning, and relieve the |
nor tli#» pvpninor hnurc fit
>ii^ tiiv v v*-»

ty morning sale "specials".and none to S

s of Callfor- Women's 39c. long £i
cling white Muslin Petti- $
legu- fi Qr coats, trimmed «

with ruffles and O S
Jros.' White lace 1
and Sweet Women's 29c. Batiste 2

iarly 1) Kimonos, in pret- £«w» ty figUres anj II S
the popular dots * 9
food. Women's 75c. Cash- «
:. size... mere Gloves. In 12-but- s

"Veribest" ton length; black y0C g
t. Regular and colors «
pack- A/* Women's $3.00 Kid fi

Gloves, in white and 8
»»cliinK'-..Sl-98 I

:an, fAAc Women's 10c. Hand- S
75 kerchiefs, of all '$

k Laundry pure linen g
cakes 8 q Women's 25c. silk and %

chiffon Stock Collars, S
brand Pre- in all col- g fl/ r §
Jams. EC ors aA73W* h

-e. 10c.. *

12^c. all-silk Taffeta jjsugar-cured Ribbons, 3 inches wide, jg
select qual- In all shades. £

t Yard |
p' 11 $1.50 Swiss Embroid- 8

ery Fl0lmclng X
"Veribest" 27 inches wide...,c'ov* J3eef.3,'lc. Swiss Corset Cov'ce' S er Embroidery, 18 incheswide, with *

lite Linen beading top. Yd.. *5
Inches wide; Women's well-known «

and "Burson" S t o c k 1 n gs. jjd...... Sold regularly J . jg
lion Linen at 15c. pair '"» £
els," 45x36 Bleached Pillow §ich- 4JIZ.C. Cases, hand torn and S/3 ironed. Regular J ([>« 8
Lry Antisep- price, 13c gjBirdeye, 18 IQc, Dress Ginghams, $10- 49C. ln stripes, checks and &for... broken plaids. §
ey red and Yard ""TTr $
Covers. 8- 11-4 white Crochet 5

ize; Spreads, for double S
a11 44C. beds. Regular fir. m

price, $1.19 03C. «

15c. Muslin Yard - wide Bleached jj:zes up Cotton, heavy. close
*'*' woven grade. Sold reg- ff.

29c. House ulariy at 9c. ft
Gingham, yard "W4" g

o 3 J (Q)c Boys' 59c. White Shirts,*with plaited front; 8j25c. low- sizes 12, 12ft *<Qr k
Corset Cov- and 13 grim- J| Boys' $2.50 fancy dou- J£

Ib 1 e -breasted &
Suits, sizes 9 C fl ffJQ §
to 16 years.... «

^===th© Wim
nits and Ov
ave been put on the bz
-alues touch the limit of value-giving
son's stock we've cut the prices with re

-steds, silk Mixtures, Overplaids and
lost every approved style of the seaso
» at present prices means much to th<
ame time secure clothing with all the

ry kind, you will have no trouble In finding y

1 at $io, now reduced to
1 at $12.50, now reduced to

1 1 j

i at $15.00, now reaucea to

1 at $16.50 and $18.00, now reduced t
sold at $7.50, now reduced to

; sold at $10.00, now reduced to
; sold at $12.50, now reduced to
: sold at $16.50 and $18, now reduced
sold at $20 and $22.50, now reduced

^d==Tihese Woo
ill hold an initial display
id-new models that admirably reflec
lemonstrate the fact that nowhere
e same money.
Suits of Panama Spring Suits of

Eton style, richly Panama and fancy
led with designs of Panama, beautifully

d fancy braid vest;
Hshed with Insets of

inlaid collar and
siIk and bralds. or

x-plaited and kilted
talI°rcd style; trlmm

l navy blue and
self-cloth straps ai

i smart style. In- V braid; '
girdle to match; s

1 re" taffeta lined.

^ $14.75 g..!SS!.$21

Etons, $4o98s
t $8.00. 5
ri's Black Tarffeta Silk Etons, made ^
rimmed with fancy wood-silk braid Jtrimmed down the front on either 5fl!

*

icy braid effect and lined with gray
ĤS.oo value at $4.98. '

4

Pants, 20^ i
Sc. Pair = {
ip of this sale of a maker's surplus !2
ts at 39c. a pair. All day yesterday ^ing them up.and with tomorrow's ^
ome to a close. %
of the most durable quality, made if
4 years. <J
39c. a pair. 1
ept., Third Floor.) %

II AT II 1

ing i^ecKwearo;
Lace Collar and Cuff Sets, In a large ^

variety of patterns. Special values at f!
00c., 08c. and $1.50. *

Embroidered Linen Collars, s*. =
In newest styles. All sizes, ^
Silk Windsor Ties, in plaida ^

and checks, also plain shades.J
v utiloii ivuilb, sunie puiin, uiueis mm*

med with chenille. Special values at
08c. to $2.88.
Latest styles in Mesh Veilings, In plain

and dotted effect*. In new shade* for
spring, including garnet, browns, reseda,
tampe, etc. 25c. and 50c. yd.
Venice Lace Yokes, in cream and

white, also Chemisettes with stock collarattached. Special value* at 50c., 98c.
and 91.50 each.

yUMMMBOTfl

Open Until 9 O'Clock

| *

"THEDEPENDA

i SEVENTH AND
i

3* £&«

i Girls' and I
! §4,98 ;
' m

5
Former Prices

Now for a final clear-up of t
Prices have been sacrificed in su
sured. If you are interested, conv

bargains.
Girls' and Misses' Coats t

wool cheviot, made in box effect
velvet collar and cuffs; others trii
season's most approved shades,
prices up to $10.00, for

Girls' and Misses' Coats of
ed cheviots, made in plain tourist
inlaid collars of velvet, finished w
tons. In shades ot castor, green, i

Sizes 8 to 14 years. Former prices

al Cut in j
©reoate. 1
tlance of our stock of !j
.for in our efforts to dispose of ^
ckless disregard for former values. ?)
Fancy striped effects in the Suits. ji
n-

_ |
: man who cares to practice econ- ?
hallmarks of style and quality.
our size in »uiiie siyie.

$6.00 jj
$725 ^$8.50 *

o $10.00 ?

-$4-5° a$6.00 4
|7-50to $9-75 i

$13-5° ^
i

-n/p>m9e Qnnnths t
$

j of Women's Spring I
t the spring fashions. The prices $
else in Washington can you se- |j

?
chiffon Spring Suits of handsome &
of>.. .. quality chifton Panama, with $stripeu Eton bolero jacket, beauti- tv
embel- fully plaited; trimmed with ^
tr, ftr.tr, wide bands of silk soutache jsf

braid and scroll designs; -jfin plain vest of braid and taffeta "a,
«.h with silk- ornamented on either r

w in galloon ornaments; Jpid pip- finished with plaited silk Ar
rimmed girdle; front panel of skirt ?
atin nr a11 plaited; also sides and $

back plaited; bands of braid
around the T

JslfT!} match the
I coat".."..'1''"***' £

Qirls'SpriogDi
Actual $5.00 Valt

We start the spring business
value in Girls' Dresses.secured fi
than usual.

£ The lot consists of Girls' All-wool Ca;
light blue, cerise, magenta, red, navy ani

J tucked silk, finished with plaited ruffle, ti
t and belt. Skirts £fe lined. Sizes 4 to 14
£ Tomorrow at $2.98 instead of five dollai

£ " Peter Thompson Suits for girls froi
> Made of Shepherd Plaid Gingham, and wl
£ trimmed with red and white folds. Piqu<
? ered emblem and tie. Regular $2.00 value

Girls' White Linene Dresses, made in ]
J plaited waist, trimmed with embroidery <
c with belt and deep cuffs. Sizes 4 to 14 yei

for

\

! Bargains
Men's "Famous" brand Whi

with reinforced back and fronl
; all length sleeves. Always sold a1

New spring line of Men's IjegHgee
- Shirts of imported Madras, in white

and a wide range of new 4* 4 AA
patterns. Cuffs attached >5 fl 5R\lj)

5 arid detached ^
e Balance of our stock of Men's Regu"

lar 60c. Fleece-lined and Der-
t by-ribbed Underwear. SizesI
f are broken. Tomorrow 1

^Famous"Prem
£ 4"hese Corsets are growing m? they are the beat in America for the mom
( of the foremost corsetieres. Examine th<
£ like.you'll find both unmatched at the ]* beautiful lines.
(f $1.00. worth $1.80.Of coutll and batisi
Y dium-high bust, biased throughout, lace-fa

supporters.
F

Tomorrow Night |

1
" r ? (^0^ I I

BLE STORE." |
IK STREETS. |

SALE

Spring Si
Regular $8.50 i

rni 1 r 1

1 his is a lot ot mat
ng Skirts, which we closed out last
>f the new spring styles.and there
ible to be found at the regular pric
o sell. Materials are chiffon Panam
^anama. Showing various stylish pi;
ects, correctly flared and cleverly t

In navy blue and black.the mof
All sizes and every length.
Regular $8.50 to $10.00 values f

lisses* Coats I
ainc.
5 Up to $10 and $12.98.
he remaining lines of Girls' and Mis
ch a decisive manner that clearance
e tomorrow and take advantage of

jf plain kersey cloth, Irish friez
s, Empire and plain tourist styles,
mmed with braid. In all the
Sizes 8 to 14 years. Former

fine quality broadcloth, kersey ai

styles or Empire models. Richly tri
ith fancy metal or velvet but- ^ a

lavy, brown, red and light tan.
: up to $12.98, for

\ rv Q ifftv

women s $

$1.95
«

' > \

REMAINDERS of regula
grun metal and glaze kid, in broad, r
prices, $2.50 and $.1.00 a pair. Redu

Girls' Shoes,
Worth $11.25,
$1.50 8mdUo75..ya^*
About 20 styles of Misses' and

Children's Shoes of patent leather, calf
and kidskin, In lace and button styles.
Sizes, 5 to 8, to II, 11% to 2. Sizes
nr/v Dnmnn'Unf KxAlrnm
aic ouiucniiai uiuncii. xvtinauiuri r> ui

lines sold at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 a
pair reduced to 98c.

Men's Ma
Worth Up to $2.5

This sale of Men's Hats has
Men have come from all sections

passed all precedent. Tomorrow
fering unreserved choice of all th

Hats in all styles, shapes an

are Soft Hats, in Fedoras, Telesc
nutria, steel and fawn, with small
sirpt; in flip Int lin tn "7XA

.r . f / *'

7

resses, g2098lles. ^}
tomorrow with a very unusual ^
rom a maker at very much less ^

ii
shmere Dresses, In light shades, such as j

J Alice. Made with deep yoke of white ?
rimmed with white ribbon. Deep cuffs ?)
years. ^

" }
m G to 14 years of age. A
th deep sailor collar, ff: 11 rV flR T
5 shield, with embroid- «^)) U $
f $
Russian style. with ^ ^^ i
lown side. mmsnea i u mm a
irs. Regular $2.00 value ^)l H 0A ^

s for Eton. I
te Unlaundered Dress Shirts, i
t, patent neckband; ^

The well-known Glastonbury Under- ;
wear, strictly all-wool garments,guaranteed non-shrlnk- /r*.*y.

able.Right weight for this */v'C. 3
season a
Men's All-silk Neckwear, in popular

Four-in-and shapes, in a va- « <=» ?
nf l(»Ut AnU. II / J

licijf ui ugui »uu uaia vuiui n A * ^
lngs. Regular 25c. value for... v

ier"Corsets, $11 \
ore popular every day.because sj
ey. They are made to our order by one -J
s material and making as closely as you j
)rice. They are graceful, shapely, full of ^
te, two models; long and short hips, me- ^
rimmed, finished with extra quality hose j

Jl
. ... .r

I $7o50 Net ¥
V' A just-arrived lot of new Sprii
* charming models. Made of large
|e lar, ornamented with Cluny lace it

g Net, all striped, with real linen (

g trimmed down the back to match
ft Repousse lace, made with tucks a

|j large medallion. Choice of white
p. Regular $7.50 value tomorrow

OF |
arts, $§-981
to £10 Kinds.
cer's "sample" Walkweek.They arc model garments -J
is nothing smarter or more desir- ij
es .for which they were intended j
las, broadcloths and heavy-weight 3
lited models, kilted and panel ef- ^
ailored.
>t desirable colors.

or $5.98. i

'»2o§0 and $c
.for Women's Turn and Welt-soh
grade makes. Consisting of gun mei

soft kidskin leathers. Plain and ti
and military heels. Widths from
sizes ot eacn Kind.but every size in

styles for street and dress wear rej
of former $2.50 and $3.00 values »

a pair.

r lines of Men's Shoes, of all leathe
n edium and narrow toes. Sizes 5 to 9, wid
ced to

1 titi r «

women §

Shoes, Worth (fj) g
$<3.5(0 and $4.

- 12 styles of Women's HighgradeShoes, of velvet kidskln, shiny
patent kid and patent colt leathers. Includingthe popular "Stag" styles, with
narrow swing toes. In blucher and buttonmodels. Among the lot are Dr. Edison'sCushion-Sole Shoes, in button and
lace. All sizes and widths.

> proven a nine days' wonder,
of the city.and the selling has
we bring the sale to a close, of-

ie remaining Hats at 69c.
id colors favored by fashion. There }
:opes and Alpines, in black, pearl, J
I, medium and large brims. All *,

~~ i

s0f Sample Bi
Regular 50c. and 75c.
We closed out a manufacture

week, and they go on sale tomorrc

regular cost. The assortment incl
ing gold-plated, enameled, rhinestc

Regular 50c. and 75c. values t

Pearl Collars. 4-row. with
brilliant Rhinestone bar; good a

quality wax pearl bead.
Worth 98c "

Belt Buckles, new designs;
gold plated; French Gray, a .« *

Gun Metal and Jet effects.
Special at
Veil Pins, gold-bar effects;

plain, or with neat Rhinestone
settings
New Collar Supporters, gold ^ _filled; Pearl and fancy effects.

Set *******

Spring <
New Styles at Ir

Tomorrow we introduce thre
Jackets of Covert Cloth. Priced r

pay you to buy now instead of late

Tan Covert Cloth Coats, fly-front, sho
feet. Handsomely tailored and finished wit
Sleeves finished with plain tailored cuffs.
saUn. Regular 97.50 value for

English Tan Covert Cloth Box Coats, se

front. Handsomely man-tailored through
wide straps and self-cloth buttons. Newsmalllapels. Lined with plain saUn. Reg

Imported Covert Cloth Coats, In smart
son broad-shoulder style, trimmed with s

tight-fitting front, or made collarless. A1
cloth buttons. Lined with taffeta silk to m
value for

1

foists, $5»98.1
ng Waists of All-over Net, in several j|
figured net, with Irish yoke and col- g
isertions. Others of All-over White j|
3unv lace and embroidered panels, g
. Others are of handsome All-over
nd panels, the yoke embellished with 4
and ecru. !'

,v at *5.9
i»JWWWWWSaWWWWKW

iCTOi^i
j The following popular vocal and In- <strumental selections offered for Salur- if. day at 15c. a copy: V* Golden Rod. vocal and Instrumental. VMabel McKlnley's latest success. VJ; Won't You I^et Me Put My Arms T
i. Around You? Y"

Bird on Nellie's Hat. XSomewhere. Chas. K. Harris' new f,\| song. AI'm Sorry, by Jack Norworth.)I Bessie and Her Kittle Brown Bear ,j.it If Anybody Wants to Meet a Jonah. .1.f Shake Hands With Me."
Pawnee, vocal and instrumental.
A Friend of Mine Told a Friend ofv Mine.

i. Arrah Wannah.
J1 I Can't Tell How I Miss You. I
i[ Little One, Good-by. V
i. Beautiful Paris Waltz. V»' Dolly Madison, two-step.

(Music Dept., B:i.-.ement.) f

I GLOVES 1 ,

{At Bargciio Prices^
ll' Women's 2-clasp Kid Gloves,jtf In black, white and leading Uj'y'C X\j shades for spring Pair at * X
i. Women's lft-button-length Silk Gloves, &f In black, white and tan. <£> fl /TV/Th * *

With double-lipped fingers. H .HJ'vlJ) a

if Palr
T. Kayser's 2-clasp fleece- g {»' lined Gloves for women. ^5*C y!)i Warm and comfortable. Pair. Y

Women's Mocha and Cape tl /f>/Th
V Gloves. In ail sizes. Reg- 5) .00 .X.
* ular price, 11.23 pair X
* Kayser's 2-clasp Silk Gloves, In black, J.
^ white and colors. These are y

very scarce.but we managed E? /f> . vII fn aonnra a 1/%* tVilo u-onl/ t s\ _TSl 11 II ft

j, sell at y
U !

I Footwear.!
i Slioes; all high- ':*
tal, patent colt and /^SyB^v %
pped toes; Cuban X

A to E. Not all X
the lot. All good jjP-%jresented. Choice jt ;]-^r &
:omorrow at $1.95 ggT

|
:rs, including patent colt, ^ i
ths from B to E. Former ][ ^ T

1 ?
yWomen's ?

Shoes, Worth /C g? $
$3 and $3.50.

20 styles of Women's Stylish {
Shoos, of dull calf, glaze kitl ami shinj Y
patent leathers. In button, blueher and *i*
lace styles. Broad and narrow toes, *1*
Cuban and low broad heels. These are
lines which sold In regular stock at $.'{ <K) ,%
and R5.00 a pair. All reduced for Ira-

) mediate clearance to $2.ti5.

if X
j Candy Specials. |
v. Larpe Vanilla Marshmal- * *J*
C lows, pure and wholesome. II UjiC .t.hi Regular 3>c. value. Pound .1.
V Phelps' Old-fashioned Choc- * ,«>
i, olate Molasses Chips. Worth II 0/f Vi» 2Uc. Pound 11f

I Spring: Petticoats. &
r Petticoats of Black Mercerized Sateen, i
!» also colored and plaid styles. 18 new <
ft spring models to choose from. Made
, with plaitlngs, quillings .«-* q "J*
P and ruffles. All lengths. (Lj/^jT* .%
if Special at £
m r-emcoais or gooa quality iant-1.1 »iin, -j- »

v. In black and all new spring shades. Y
l» Plain and changeablf- effects, also plain £
(If white. Made with deep shirred flounce, I
v and extra dust ruffle, rf? E? XL ifT\ it£ All lengths. Regular $7.00 SS'.Oy' Vf value A
V i

(ooclh©s. ^0(Q 1
Values at °| .

r's line of "sample" Brooches this f
>\v at a half to two-thirds less than X
udes Brooches in all styles, includ- x

>ne and jeweled effects. X
omorrow at 29c. X
I The New. Large Ball-top Hat Plus, i'

in all the fashionable color- y
lngs; also Crystal and Jet. V
Special values at

* V

Gold-filled Collar Pin Sets; X
Plain. Chased, Enameled and X
Stone-set effect*. Special at, X
set..... ,s.
Special table of New Jewelry: 15c., Y

19c., 25c., 50c. values; Brooches, Hat X
Pins, Necklaces, Chains, Pin <1 .p. X
Sets, Veil Plna, etc.. In many j| flJ/C
new designs. Choice T

TT TI a I
di SL0JK®lDSo |
iteresting Prices. |
e new styles in Women's Spring !!
emarkably low.so low that it will ; \
sr.

'
>

V
rt-hip style, collarlesa ef- /fo . -y /% !|h double-stitched seams. v{>. K ([]) C
Lined throughout with <4/0> < >

J
<

ml-flttlne back and A
out and trimmed with (JvfcJv ^ S $shaped coat collar and J/ tt_> m u a> ' *
ular $10 value for

hip length. Two distinct model*. Qlb- ' |elf-cloth (traps, cut In / » <1 /V /.j .
' '

1 trimmed with self- T| (I f) j/ &atch. Regular *12.08 4> 11 H-Ks / £> J |


